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Not Excepted.
"Are there nny piscatorial amuse-

ments about here?"
"No, sir; nothin' doiu' but iisbin'."'

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills are not
"coal-ta- r product" nor "confection

but good, doBe of medicine
for regulating the stomach, the liver and
the bowels. Get box and try them. Adv.

Few Sheep on Farms.
In the United States only one farm

in seven, of more than twenty acres,
now supports sheep, ami consequently
we Import nearly third of billion
pounds of wool yearly.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOKIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the ST$c s "lSignature of Cda7CUf In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Commercial Facility.
"Jones is regular golden-mouthe- d

speaker."
"I never noticed he was so much of

nn orator. What made him golden-mouthed- ?

Perseverance?"
"No; his dentist."
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To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. Ycu know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iron
builds up the system. 50 cents.

He Would Pay.
It happened at a Christmas party.

A pretty young lady had asked one of
the male guests to pass a dish of al
mondsand raisins.

"With pleasure," he replied, "but do
vou know that what you have naked
for is called In the vernacular 'Kiss-miss- ,'

and that the penalty of a kiss
attaches to the request?"

"Is that so?" answered the lady,
calmly. "I must consult my husband."
And she called across the room to him,
and repeated the observation.

"Quite so," he replied. "According
to custom, it is a just debt and must
be paid. Put is the gentleman aware
of the arrangement, made when we
were married that I must settle all
my wife's liabilities?"

How Germans Attack.
It has frequently been stated of lnte

that the German troops attack in mass
formation even in the face of machine
gun and shell fire, a policy little short
of suicidal under conditions of modern
warfare. A Dutch army officer who
has been an observer on the front
says that this is not strictly so. He
states that the attack has the appear-
ance of, a mass attack because it is
composed of successive waves of in-

fantry. The rear waves are kept in
close formation to heighten the morale
of the troops, but the attack is not
a mass attack, strictly speaking. The
Germans charge in close order when
they have located what they consider
the weak spot in the line of defense.

Coercion.
"Charley, dear," said young Mrs.

Torkins, "do you want me to vote?"
"Certainly I do."
"You're sure you want me to?"
"Yes, indeed."
"Well, then, I won't do it unless you

buy me that hat I showed you in the
window."

What He Did Know.
"Are potatoes hard to raise?"
"I don't know. Put the price of po-

tatoes is."
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Grape-Nu- ts

Made from choice whole
vheat and malted barley,

this famous food retains
the vital mineral elements
of the grain, so essential
for balanced nourish-
ment, but lacking in
many cereal foods.

From every standpoint
-- good flavor, rich nour-
ishment, easy digestion,
convenience, economy,
health from childhood to
old age Grape-Nut- s

food.
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A man's value in the world is esti-
mated and paid for according to the
ability he uses, not what Ita

All who would joy win, must share
it;

Happiness was born

1EN
CABINET

a twin.
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COOLING THINGS FOR HOT DAYS.

Ice-col- d coffee diluted about half the
strength used when serving it hot, is

a most refreshing
cool drink for
w a r m weather.
Serve it with a
slice of lemon In
each cup.

Iced Cocoa.
Sift a cupful
cocoa with three- -

qunrters of a cup-

ful of sugar, pour a cupful of hot wa-
ter over the mixture and boll until a
rich sirup results. Keep this In a Jar
in the ice chest and when wishing to
serve it, a tablespoonful of the sirup
is stirred into a glass of cold milk.
Cocoa is liked by some with a very
little vanilla flavor and a teaspoonful
of cornstarch to give It more richness.
A pinch of cinnamon or cloves Is an-

other addition liked by some. Chili
the cocoa, mix it with sugar and
cream and serve with whipped cream

top.
Fruit Mint Julep. Boil three pints

of water and one and a half pounds
of sugar ten minutes. Remove from
the heat and add a packed cupful of
mint leaves. Cover and let stand ten
minutes. Strain through two thick
nesses of cheesecloth and cool. Strain
the Juice of 12 lemons, add one and a

half cupfuls each t orange and straw
berrv luice and turn Into the mint
sirup; let blend at least an hour,
When ready to serve pour a quart of
charged water over a large piece of Ice

In the punchbowl, then turn In the
mint Julep. Sprigs of mint and a few
slices of fresh strawberries make a

pretty addition to the bowl.
' The secret of fine-flavore-d Iced tea

is to make it fresh. Draw the tea
about three minutes, then pour it over
ice and let stand In chipped Ice until
chilled. Serve by filling glasses one

third full of shaved Ice and top with
a bit of lemon. Let each person sweet
en his own tea.
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Glnaerade. This Is a drink which
should be used as it is not only pal- -

ntnhle but economical. Stir a table- -

spoonful of ginger with four of sugar,

add a pint of chilled water and serve
settled. Some like a dasli 01

vinegar, other? a little molasses in
stpiirt of snenr for sweetening. This
is an harvest drink.

Orangeade. For this simple drink
allow a pint of cold water for each
pint of orange Juice with the juice of

one lemon. Add sugar to taste ana
stand near the Ice until ready to serve.

At serving time beat an egg very light
and pour the liquid over it. Serve at
once.

Our greatest glory consists not in
never falling, but in rising every time
we fall. Oliver Goldsmith.

It's the man's own push that gen-

erally gets him a pull.

ECONOMY HINTS.

When vegetables such as lettuce are
wilted do not throw them away, wash

in cold water then place
in a pall tightly covered
and let stand an hour or

f f ( ll tw0 when the crIsp fresh"
F Jill ness will have returned.

Parsley may be kept for
two or three weeks, ry

I 'll washing it carefully and
fetgfer then putting it into a

glass jar with a cover
well screwed on. It will
help to wash the parsley

once or twice during the time it is
kept, shaking off the surplus water.
A coffee can is a line receptacle for
crisping lettuce or parsley as it is
easier to handle from a large-mouthe- d

receptacle.
This is the season for mushrooms

and they may be found in old pastures
or woods in abundance, affording deli,

cious food at little cost.- -

Itaspberries and strawberries keep
better when spread out on a platter
or plate, In fact twice as long as when
heaped in a dish; the weight of the
berries crush and spoil them.

Oatmeal Cookies. Take two cupfuls
of fine or ground oatmeal which has
been browned, two cupfuls of Hour,
one egg, a half cupful of sour milk
and a half teaspoonful of soda, a half
cupful of shortening and a cupful of
sugar, add raisins and nuts and drop
from a teaspoon on a well-grease- d

baking pan.
Ithubarb is delicious baked, using

a cupful of sugar to a pint of finely

cut rhubarb. Pake in an earthen dish
until Jellylike la consistency.

Rhubarb Cup Pudding. Put a tea-

spoonful of sweetened, stewed rhubarb
into a buttered cup. Pour boiling wa-

ter on a pint of bread crumbs and let
them soak until soft and then drain.
Add a well beaten egg to the crumbs,

a tablespoonful of sugar and a little
nutmeg. Turn this over the rhubarb
in the cups and bake. Add a cupful

of chopped peanuts that have been
carefully cleaned from the little brown
husk, to a well cooked corn mush and
mold in a small bread pen to cut In

slices to fry. Other nuts such as hick
ory or walnut meats may be added,

but the peanuts are so common mat
they are always In the markt.

WhdA'Vitell Dress

Aibmeri Will Wed:
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Net, Loveliest of Summer Fabrics.

Whoever first wove threads of cot-

ton or silk Into fine net might have
been inspired by the morning mist that
rises from lakes and seas. An ambition
to clothe human beings In something
as cool and airy and as little burden
some as the mist itself, has wedded
designers to the Idea that net Is the
loveliest of all things for summer
dresses. They go on turning out new
models of many kinds, for net lends It-

self to many styles. And women go
on buying net gowns for daytime and
for evening wear, for the sake of beau-
ty and summer comfort.

A white net frock is shown in the
picture made over a slip of organdie
in white also. But it is one of the ad-

vantages of the net frock that slips
worn under it may lend it color and
help add that spice of variety which
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Fabrics Children's Dresses.

White voile is making an important
place for itself In the wardrobe of

very little girls. It promises to rival
India linen and batiste, or to out-riv-

them, as available for the
white dresses are needed in quan-

tities by little misses especially in

summer time. Its durability is a strong
recommendation for it and it is made

up simply in dresses are ex-

pected to see much service. It is the
least expensive means at hand for
mothers who like best to see their lit-

tle ones In white.
The dress of voile shown in the pic-

ture is plain, with the skirt set on to

a straight yoke and finished with a

wide hem. The hemmed edge of

the yoke extends over the skirt, like

h tuck and a row of brier stitching in

mercerized crochet cotton defines the
top of the Wem. Its lower edge and

the edges of the collar and cuffs are all

finished with a small crochet edge

of fine mercerized cotton thread, usu

lends zest to dress. Each frock merits
one or two colored slips In addition to
one in white, giving to it a wide range.

The collar in this particular model
Is prettily edged with a ruffle of net
n'nd ornamented with a very simple!
(WnrnMon of silk soutache braid. It,

is so large that It Is really a cape fall
Ing more than half way to the waist
at the back. Braid on the bodice de-

fines the neck and the edge of the belt.
It outlines a panel from waist to hem
in the front of the skirt.

A wide tuck Is set in the skirt above
the hem and the straight, plain sleeves
are relieved by a similar tuck.

Pocketless gown is not in the mind
of anyone this summer, hence large
pockets at each of the skirt make
an excellent place for more braid.
Crochet buttons in groups of three
the finishing touch on bodice and belt
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ally in a light pink or blue. A very
narrow hem is basted in the material
and the edge crocheted through it.

Another little dress trimmed with
val insertion and edging is shown. It
Is a one-piec- e pattern with a very nar-

row round yoke In embroidered swiss
organdie. What distinguishes it as
new is the addition of pieces nt the
front that simulate a little jacket or
cape in the hack extended into a

cape collar. The little yoke is finished
with vul edging, drawn up with nar-

row satin ribbon, tied in a bow at the
front. Two tiny silk roses are made
of narrow ribbon and posed on the
cape at the front.

At a British Hed Cross sale a pound
of sausage was for 23.

CARE FOR FARM IMPLEMENTS

Keep Bolts on Binders Tight by GoingOver Machine Often-H- ave Ac
cessories Handy.

(By H. r. KlDDLouIsIana E Penment Station.)
The life of the average farm imr.Ie.

1
t0 Rhort- - Graiu binJers last

"Ve mrs on the averagewhile rice binders will perform theiru,uuwns Ju?t one or two years. Mosteveryone has seen binders fifteenyears old still doing good work. Why?
himply because care has been given
u. m. aii bolts kept tightened bygoing over the machine twice a day oreve more frequently is an excellentthing. Further, the operator must be

t0 run Ms machine7 and keep asharp lookout for loose parts. Jolrin- -
in time, loosen nuts unless thevare set. -

Nobbing one iinniempnr f,. o.
is bud practice. Farm lnhn,0 ,..n,
invariably do this unless strict ordershave been given to the mntmr. a
small room equipped with evf,.,,
nnlu .1

.1... r. . . v"iij L'iv nttnMi.
neces- -

even the

simplest machines, Its life willprolonged, and the longer one can mmachine the greater has been it.earning capacity.

PROGRESS OF VELVET BEANS

Crop Makes Rapid Strides Once TheyBegin Make Vines Harvest
Very Late Season.

(By W. Dn0!"'a-- Expert.

hJSVel eans shou,d not.
before the middle ofCIhey are slow

"MKe l"'row.rapid nrn0make vines rLT Dgla
Planted are generally

iuines, live ttw.tn,,.
satisfactory result
two feet apart DeaM

Velvet bpiins ci,,.u-- -
jate the

rufi;xrTtt;:rfz
they are

better leave them SSare thorough,,- - kilied and driedVolfield and pasture them.

aSS
F,r Mftlaria- - Chills end Fever. Alaor- - Strengthening Tonic. COc and $1.00 Bruf Stoio.
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THI SANITARY METHODS APPIIIO THB
WAKING THEM BISCUITS MAKE
TMEM THB

STANDARD .f EXCELLENCE
mf PmIct hu than, net ht should.

Ask him writ giving his nam.
CHATTANOOGA BAKERY "TJ-0,-

M

Muddled.
The day was drawinc rlos.

Judge, jurors, witnesses and lawyers
all were growing weary. Counsel

for the prosecution was cross-exam-lni-

the defendant.
"Exactly how far is between th

two towns?" he asked at length.
some time the man stood think

ing, then:
"About four miles as the cry flows."

came the answer.
"You mean as the flow cries!" re-

ported the ninn of law.
The Judge leaned forward.
"No," he remarked, suavely; "h

neans the fly crows."
I And they all looked at one anothec,

eeiing mat something was
lsomewhere.

Life's Prospect.
Patient Will I live, doctor?
Surgeon You must ! You have three

more operations coining! Life.

For spppdy and effective action Dr. Peery
"Dead Shot" hns rotial.
will clenn out Worms Taneworm rvhoun. Adv.

Give womrn clew and she will
worm secret out of the best man.
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Don't take
Use

UfGK
ssSSCfe?RD RUBBERS

Tluu Fit All Standard Ian'"S co!d Pclt" uie GOOD
LUCK rubben because they won't "blow-ou- t"
dining rterilizalion nor harden, shrink or crack after
the jar H aealcd. Send 2c tamp for new bcok on
preserving cr 10c in stamp for dor. ring if yoiirdaltr cannot tupply you. A Dept. 54
BOSTON OVEX HOSE & RUBBER CO.

t'xnihriclgr. Mcim.

iVHO IS Women as rell as mea

TO kidney and bladder trou- -

BLAME Dr- - Kllmer'r
l the greatfdnpy mertirlnf. At drujrjrists in flftv- -

and dollar sfzes. You may reoaive &tnt size bottle by Post, alsoimjiniec iet::nff naout It. Address Dr
leloso

this year

canning
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Parcel
Sc Co., Binsrhamton. N. Y. andten cents, also mention this papr.

Opt!

ireatment Prescribed
by York Specialist

Conquers Fits, Epi.
lepsynd Nerve Disordert.
$1.50 botUe FREE to
any sufferer. Write today.

lAISY FLY KILLER p'
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Htrli naLd

Vl'iat ,uJur but.

UilMir--J M'nl
prm prepaid

SOMERS. 1(0 HALS BROOKLYN,

I

HAIR BALSAM
preparation

Jielpi eradicate dandruff.
roritentoruiaT Color
uty Gray Faded Hair.

&''!. and Drnyt,

KODAKS
All developed 10c. Prints3taocis. attentionP orders.R. C. UN nr.n.K

p FALSE TEETH WANTED
by return Tnau. hank
Specialty, Fifth I'hliaTelpbia. Pa!
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